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LWA SPONSORS FACULTY-STUDENT TEA — Serving punch ot the Lawrence Women's As­
sociation reception for faculty and students Friday afternoon in Ormsby Hall is Mrs. Rolph 
). Watts, left. Roseann Gmeiner, Janet Goode, president of the association, and Mary Mc­
Carter are the coeds left to right at the tea table.
Next Playday 
Is at Oshkosh
First One-Acts Will 
Be Presented Tonight
A series of six one-act plays pro­
duced and directed by the students 
in Mr. Cloak’s class in play pro­
duction, will begin tonight at 7:30 
in room 42 Main Hall with On The 
Way Home by Esther Hawley d i­
rected jy Janet Goode, and Noel 
Coward's Fumed Oaks, directed by 
Barbara Harkins.
The application of the theories 
and technique taught by Mr. Cloak 
should promise an evening of on-
Lawrentians 
Are Not Meeting 
W.S.S.F. Quota
Although many students have 
contributed generously to the W. 
S. S. F. drive, the Lawrence con­
tributions toward the quota are 
still a long way off. Because Law­
rentians are not in the habit of 
giving up before a job is completed, 
the drive is being extended until 
Wednesday, April 24.
Thus far the girls’ dorms are far 
in the lead They have all either 
reached or come close to the neces­
sary one dollar per student. The 
Ormsby girls with their usual en­
thusiasm were the first to do this.
It is understood, however, that 
there has been a slip up in the 
contributions at some of the fra-! 
ternitv houses and men’s dorms so 
that many of the fellows have not 
been contacted The extra week w i l l ; 
give collectors a chance to remedy j 
this situation. Watch the poster in 
Main Hall to see how quickly they 
come through with their share!
tertainment which continues the 
' tradition of excellence seen in Law- 
i rence dramatic productions. In ad- 
, dition to giving the directors prac- 
| tical experience, these one-act plays 
j offer opportunities for actors who 
j have not been cast in major plays to 
; show their abilities.
On The Way Home deals with the 
problems which attend the return 
of a discharged soldier: the under­
standing and helpful attitude of his 
sister; and the struggle of his well- 
meaning wife to overcome her con­
fusion and learn to recover her 
normal feelin; toward her husband. 
Ralph Haucrt i playing Paul, while 
his wife and sister are played by 
Marion Stover and Doris Jobst.
Fumed Oaks is another of the ser­
ies of plays by Noel Coward from 
which tlw recent production Hands 
Across the Sea was drawn. It is a 
story of the revolt of Henry Gow 
played by John Fillion, against the 
domination of his wife, played by 
Nancy Bushnell, his daughter, who 
is Carole Finley, and his mother- 
in-law, who is played by Lois Mer- 
dinger.
The next pair of plays Overtones, 
which is being directed by Betty 
Thompson, and Patricia Drennan’s 
production, A (iame of C hess are 
being presented Friday. April 2«. at 
7:30 in the Little Theater. On May 
10 the final -'lays of the series 
Matinata and It’s an III Wind are 
being directed by DoJean Kimball 
and Rose Ann Gmeiner.
Tony Winters 
Will Play for 
Spring Prom
Lawrence’s beauties will attend 
the King of Lawrentians and his 
queen at the annual spring prom 
April 27. The manner in which 
the social committee, under the 
direction of co-social chairmen Car- 
l roll Hedges and Peter Rasey will 
decorate Alexander gym is. as us­
ual. being kept a secret.
Tony Winters, who has played at 
several previous campus dances, 
has been engaged for the formal 
They will play from nine to one, 
the grand march st irting at 10.30.
Other members of the committee 
are: Richard Bergan. Bruce Buch­
anan. Karen Chn tiansen, Dick 
Galloway, John Felker. Sue L,ebe- 
, (tefT. Lucy Kueppei Jim  Richards. 
Betty Van Horne. Carol Vivian, 
and Patricia Wheeler.
Spanish Club Sees 
Mexican Musical
On April 17. at 7 (11) p. in the 
Spanish club met in Science II.ill 
to view the film Zandunga. The 
film featured Mexican and Spanish 
I dam es and songs and. Fnglish sub­
titles were used throughout. Before 
the showing which was open to the 
j public, a short business meeting 
was held.
The next meeting will feature a 
speaker from the Spanish depart­
ment of tlu* University of Wiscon­
sin. who will show slides to the 
club.
President Will be 
Elected on May 13
Candidates for the office of stu­
dent body president of Lawrence 
college must turn in a petition sinn­
ed by 50 -.tudenti to President Har­
old Luedeman by April 30 The 
election will he held on Ma\ 13. 
Copies of the platform speeches to 
be presented at a special student 
body meeting must be turned in at 
the Lawrentian office by May ß
Because of a previously planned 
convocation program, the usual 
practice of presenting the speeches 
in coi vocation w ill be laid aside, 
and a special meeting w ill be call­
ed.
A ll jin iors in their -econd semes­
ter arc eligible for this position.
French Club W ill Meet
At the French club meeting of 
Wednesday evening. April 24, Dr. 
Baker will talk on France. Togeth- 
ei with his talk. Dr. Baker will 
show pictures.
John Wadd Will M. C. 
College Variety Show
John Wadd. who held the le.id in 
i  the last major college play, Labur­
num Grove, will be master <<! cere­
monies for the all-college variety 
show to be held Friday evening, 
May 17, in the Lawrence college 
chapel, it was officially announc­
ed yesterday by Phyllis Ockene. 
Bob Nolan, and John Hammar, pro-j 
j ducers of the show.
John is well known on campus 
for his thespian encounters in Law­
rence plays which have been many 
and varied He is a membei of 
Delta Tau Delta and a veteran of 
| World War II.
Headliners on the bill will in- 
| elude the two most outstanding 
j Lawrence bathing beauties, whose 
identities will remain unknown un- 
1 1 :1 the night of the performance:
Jh skit showing Lawrence life in the 
nineteenth century: and the mys­
tery performers, who are schedul- j 
ed to put on a lively act, but whose 
i identity will also remain unknown
until the night of the show. Spe­
cial mu-ii foi some of the dances 
and skits w ill be written by Jay 
M i’in. while the music w ill be pro­
vided by the Phi Tau band
Bill Chapman, announced that 
Dodie Koss and W innie Kellom 
were working on several soiu;< and 
that George McClelland and Marg 
I>eet7. would sing li due’ A trio, 
consisting of Jeanne Willems, Carol 
Hirschinger, and Mar v Grm .in, aie 
also working on seveial numbers 
The production, oi 'inali'. sched­
uled to be used in e< m un ition  with 
the dn\e to raise fur i for the new 
student union buikunt' w ill no 
longer be u ed in tha* capacity 
Additional |>o.:ition fi l ler! on the 
production staff include M illie  F i­
vers stage manager J<. •!. Toepfei 
in charge of costume , and John 
Donovan in charge of properties 
Preliminary billing of the acts is 
still underway, but t i.al billing 
.should be completed next week.
Jerry Hall Will 
Reign as Prom 
King April 27
Jerry Hall, junior, yesterday was 
elected king of the spring prom by 
a vote of all Lawrence students. 
The prom will be held Saturday. 
April 27. As his queen he will es­
cort Gladys Osborne.
Jerry, as treasurer of Phi Della 
Theta fraternity, will be the frat­
ernity representative of their na­
tional convention this summer. 
Prominent in sports, he is secretary 
of Ihe “L” Club, has been a member 
of the varsity football team and will 
serve as next year'» basketball cap­
tain. Prior to thix year Jerry was a 
member of the Lawrence V-12 I ’nlt.
Inter-College 
Play-Day May 4
Swimming, Tennis, 
Archery, Volleyball 
Make Up Program
A tennis tournament, an archery 
match, a swimming exhibition and 
a round-robin volleyball game will 
be participated in by representa­
tives from several Wisconsin 
schools at a Lawrence-sponsored 
inter-college play-day May 4. Mil- 
: waukee Downer college, Ripon col- 
! lene and Wayland Academy have 
¡ already accepted the invitation, and 
■ Beloif and the University of Wis­
consin are yet to be heard from. 
The program which starts at 1 00 
will be given at Alexander Gym­
nasium. with the exception of the 
tennis tournament which will be 
held on the courts.
From 4:30-5:00 there will be a 
swimming exhibition in which ev­
ery school will participate, ending 
with a water ballet by the |<aw- 
rence co-eds.
Flsie Pedersen, social chairman, 
is in charge of the suppei to Ik * 
served at 6:15.
Everyone interested in participat­
ing please contact Miss MacKay or 
Miss Wells ¡»s soon as possible.
Alpha Chi, K.D., 
S.A.I., Formal Will 
Be Held April 20
The Knights of Pythias hall will 
be the scene of thr* annual >on»rit.v 
formal to be given tomorrow night 
by Alpha Chi Omega, Kappa Delta, 
and Sigma Alpha lota Dancing ' 
will continue from 9 00 to 12:30 with 
music by Hal Janssen's orchestra. ! 
Cokes will be served by the sorori­
ties
The commiitee for the dance con- j 
»ist Of Tom F aiicett. Alphi Chi, ¡ 
who arranged for the hall, Barbara 
Mead, K. D. who lias charge of the 
program, and Carol Ifii chinner and 
Ellen Jane Smith S A I w ho pro- ¡ 
.cured the orchestra
All g u l' attending the dance 
will have 1:00 hours and mu t sign 
in and out of the dotmitoiy,
Dean W ollaeger 
Presides at Meeting
Mi • Charlotte Wollaeger will 
preside when the Wiscon in A so- j 
nation fur Dean- of Women meets ' 
Fiidav. A pi 11 2«i at the Hotel Blister 
iii Milwaukee
Throughout the morning, deans of 
hinh schools, teachers colleges, and j 
private college.- will meet for var-' 
iou- discussion , The general session i 
in the afternoon will discuss Ilow , 
High School Students Can Better 
Prepare for College” loiter in the 
afternoon a tea will be held at one 
of the Milwaukee State Teachers 
colleges cooperative houses. |
Registration 
Will be Held 
Monday Noon
Plans are being made for an in« 
ter-collcge playday to be held m  
cooperation with Oshkosh Stat# 
Teachers college on Sunday, April 
28. Buses will leave the campus for 
Oshkosh at 10:00 Sunday morninjt. 
Students who wish to go on th if 
trip must sign up in the lobbies of 
Brokaw and Sage between 12:30 
and 1:30 on Monday, April 22. A l 
this time students will be given ft 
chance to indicate their choice oi 
leaving for Oshkosh in the morn« 
ing or afternoon and they will be 
asked to pay a one dollar fee.
Highlighting the day will be ft 
varsity show made up of acts from 
Lawrence and Oshkosh Statft 
Teachers cdllegc to be broadcast by 
WOSH the local station. A dance 
will be held for the students in thft 
evening. There will be organized 
tours to the museum and other 
points of interest. Facilities w ill 
be available for tennis, baseball, 
volleyball, and boating. There will 
be hikes around the city, but as the 
bikes will be left on campus, ther® 
w ill be no biking. Box lunches will 
be served for the noon meal.
If thir inter-college day is suc­
cessful, plans will be made for ft 
state-wide inter-college council 
which will be organized during Iho 
coming school year. The inler-coU 
lege council will plan at least onft 
all-state playday to be held some­
time between September, l!»4»> and 
June 1017 Colleges from all over 
the state will t>e invited to jo in the 
council and take part in the play- 
day.
All of the trips so far have been 
all-college affairs but if the stu­
dents do not cooperate the club will 
become a closed group with outmgt 
planned just for that group
Choir Sings Easter Music
A special convocation of Good 
Friday music was presented by the 
Liwrenee college choir under tin» 
direction of Dean Carl J. Water­
man at 11 o’clock yesterday morn­
ing in Memorial chapel LaVahn 
Mae-eh. organist, plaved a prehid# 
and |>ostIude. and accompanied Dor­
is Koss. contralto, in a selection 
from The Messiah
IB i l l  boa rd
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The Editor Speaks
Politics is definitely in the air on the Law- 
rt nee campus The coming election for student 
body president ha* not only arouMtl an unusual 
amount of interest, but has given rise to rumors
of fraternity coalitions and sorority blocs. A l­
t'« ady there is bitterness and distrust being tx- 
pressed.
We hope that no student w ill vote as a bloc 
but w ill disregard, or better, fight any sugges­
tion ior such voting. Voting should be done by 
individuals, for individuals.
So They Say
The So They Say criticising regulations in 
Brokaw in the past Friday’s Lawrentian evoked 
much comment among not only the freshmen 
but also among the upperclass women living in 
the freshmen dorms.
The system as it exists at the present is a 
failure in both Brokaw and Ormsby. There 
seems no need to keep college women in their 
rooms from 7:00-9:00 since there are some girls 
who get their work done early and w’ould be 
considerate enough of others to maintain quiet 
hours even though the restrictions were re­
moved.
Preventing the girls from leaving their rooms 
till 9:00 only selves to increase the noise when 
9:00 rolls around. All want to wash their hair 
or take showers at once and this inevitably 
causes more confusion than is necessary.
The counsellors have fallen down on their 
jobs of strictly enforcing quiet hours. They 
would have to take their duties more seriously 
it restrictions on leaving the rooms were re­
moved As things stand now it appears that 
the only reason freshmen girls are confined to 
their rooms between 7:00 and 9:00 is because 
the counsellors cannot or do not try to keep 
quiet the few freshmen girls who aren't yet 
adult enough to be considerate of the girls who 
are studying We wonder if counselling hasn’t 
become no more than a “Be Popular" contest.
W ith enforcement of quiet hour rules by the 
counsellor all the freshmen girls would not have 
to be punished by being confined to their rooms 
between 7:00-9:00, and there would be fewer 
occasions ft . noise-making becau.se there would 
not be large groups using washroom facilities 
at the same time. The upperclass women, too, 
m ight have an opportunity to study after 9:00.
Miss Duffy of Con 
Brings Zip to College
A D Pi Province President 
Visits Lawrence Campus
BV LYNN LAE SON
The' A D Pi« have been enjoying 
•  viMt this week from Mis» K Ro­
bert T.r brrt of Detroit. Michigan, 
th« new pro :dent of Iota province. 
They held a tea in her honor yester- 
«lay afternoon. and the officers took 
her out to dinner last night. Miss 
Timbeig is the former state chair­
man of Michigan and 
vi«or of th«' sorority chapter at 
tin* University of Michigan
Fraternity and snroritv parties 
*«**m to be the headliner» on cam­
pus Everywhere you turn some- 
enr is planning a party or ha«» just 
given one.
The D O  — Theta formal last 
Fatm jay mrht was a super one 
Everyone had a g»>«>d time, and 
thev are already looking forward 
to next year’s formal The Alpha 
Chi-K-D SAI formal is scheduled 
for tomorrow night
Thr Pi Phi* had a marvelous time 
rt the Su: Ep open horn«- Sunday 
afternoon According to them, the 
S^g Eps were “charming, and pro- 
Yided lot*- of fun. food imd enter- 
tamment “ Owen Fall won a pair 
of handcuffs which will, no doubt, 
be \ cry useful Maureen Johnson, 
v  'th help of course, should really 
be able to enjoy the two comic 
bonks that she won.
The Phi Tan house last Saturday
rcallv lumped when thirty
party this Saturday night. Bat more
I'about ’hat next week.On May 4 the Sig Ep-saloon will be held. Sounds like fun.
Thr Phi Delts are holding their 
forty-fourth annual bar party on 
May 5 The decorations for this 
I affair should be interesting, for the
wan the ad- par,v w'*1 alonR * frontiertheme
Best wishes to Sally Whitfield, 
who received Dick liarbert’s Phi 
Delt pin last Sunday night.
Best wishes to Ebie Van Horne, 
who was pinned by Jim  Richards 
last Sundaj night, too On Monday 
night the Betas serenaded her on 
the side porch at Sage Then she j 
was present'd with a dozen Atner-1 
ican Beauty roses. All this time Jim 
had been hiding in the back row i 
of serenaders, but now he came 
forward. What happened next you i 
can probably guess 
Carole Hawley w as pinned to ( 
Dick Harris, who was a V-12 here . 
i last year and plans to return next 
¡fall The Phi Delts serenaded both 
girls Tuesday night. Jule Verhulst 
received Tom Dyer's Delt pm Phyl­
lis taverenz was pinned by Bill 
¡Younger. Best wishes and congrat­
ulations to all of you
The Sig Kps held their initiation 
! last Monday night. They initiated 
Bill Beudel. Larry Bongle, Bob- costumed couples tripped the i J, ? * Ì  F lu \‘ r- Vf> 011 Haack 
fantastic lo the music of I.ou £ ° b H ^dries  Joe Kerym. and 
de’, hand at their nineteenth I * ™  Sflbm- Congratulation*, fel-lows.
The Betas held their installation 
of officers Monday niijit. tiood 
1 lick
Tuesday niwht the KP* put 
bara Elmer. Joanne Joyce, and 
ol Wright under orders.
Bar-
v.'ar-
mght 
g:»ylv
licht 
St rid
annual Apache Mravl Elmer Lar- ; 
fen anti Chuck Bosley dreamed up 
the surrealistic decorations, which, 
accompanied by unusual lighting \ 
effects, gave the impression f a 
D ili nightmare lust the kind that I 
alw.ivs have
Late m the evening the Phi Tati 
Philharmonic took over the band 
stand to back the floor show fra- .
luring such headliners as Dick O 0 6 S it COIT10^
Wru:ht. Bud Purnngton. l-«rsen.
B' hIIcc. and a chorus of three gor- l i l V i a  T T c S n m n  
gemis girls. Felker. BuckstatT. i ® U S  0 0 1 X 1 6
and Lipp ' If we had bt'en more clever, per-
Frer lunch and beer tof the root haps we would have p>’st»d bulle- 
Variety) were enjoyed by all, In- tins saying: April 29, April 29 -to 
eluding the chaperones, Mr. and get people interested in the final 
Mrs Larrv Voss and Mr. and Mrs deadline for contributions for the
The ECHOl
PrrsidenU 'n Stuff. . .
The time i* almost here when the 
various promising campus charac­
ters promanade through the halls 
seeking support for their campaigns 
for student body president. We, as 
the simple minded average Ameri­
can. flock around our chosen one 
because "He’s so cute!” "He sings in 
a Capellu!“ "She's a girl." "He’s a 
member of the Kalappu fraternity,” 
By choosing the most capable 
person running and giving him our 
support we can all cut down the 
gripes that -ill arise. But how w»i 11 
wt choose th* most capable one'’ 
Look at his personality. Is he 
sincere?
Look at his past record. Has he 
done a gt od job as president or 
officer m any campus organiza­
tions?
Look at his school spirit Does he 
come to .school functions? Is he for 
Lawrence'*
Look at his platform speech Is 
that what you want-’ Are his prom­
ises possible?
Lollipop of the Week. . .
John Eelker has put a little need­
ed life into the social program of 
Lawrence. I’hc hikers and bikers 
journeyed to Neenah-Menasha Sun­
day and bigger things are planned 
for the future If you are interested 
in these activities, come ahead. 
(Juickir* . . .
Brokaw, Ormsby, oh yes. and then 
there's Sa^e . . Are you coming to 
the one-act plays tonight? . . . The 
big variety show is getting under­
way The date will be May 17. . 
Have you a date for the Prom yet'*
. Are the Aquaphtns going to 
give us a nice spring water-ballet'* 
would hr swell',
Very liter.illv •‘vours,’* 
ECHO
BY IIK1.EN WALKER
"Say, who's that new blonde stu­
dent I saw’ in the conservatory to­
day?" ‘That’s no student. That's 
Miss Duffy, the new voice profes­
sor.’*
"Hubba! as of now I major in 
i  voice!” Such were the bits of mas­
culine conversation overheard in 
the Conservatory at the beginning 
of the school year
It seems that Elizabeth Duffy 
made a hit with the Con students 
then and has since steadily gamed 
m popularity.
I^awrente is Miss Duffy’s first 
school since her graduation from
stones, especially after winning , 
silver medal in college for t * best 
short story in a competitive conti t. 
We thought all these activities 
would just about keep th«. aver.igv 
individual from becoming bored, -o 
were justly surprised when she 
said, "But 1 also like to fly and hope 
eventually to get my license" M 
Duffy already has some hours to 
her credit so don’t be too stirpi rd 
if you see her flying to claves 
some day in her helicopter.
Miss Duffy gives an emphatic nod 
to Mr. Ming's hearty disapproval of 
Bing and also added Frankie to th# 
list. However she does have s me 
very definite likes such .is camiUias 
and oysters a la rockefeller.
Currently Miss Duffy is busy pre­
paring her voice recital to be gi\*n 
April 28 in Peabody Hall.
For these reasons and many n • a 
it in obvious why Miss D iffv I * 
won the admiration of her stiui* ¡¿ts 
and those who know’ her.
In the interim since this inter­
view and spring vacation, we h.. e 
Mdded a vital post-script—Miss D'if­
fy has acquired another major in­
terest. The shining diamond nn 
third finger left hand and happy 
smile will suffice for an explana­
tion.
!'i Inspiration
Tom Dietrich
l ast Monday night the Pi Phis 
•ernnaded the fellows on campus 
•  nd received quite a reception.
We have the Beta Gay Nineties
la rk  pot Or w e might have posted 
'7' for the number of students edit­
ing thr magazine We might have 
*aid May 23, May 2Î *he date of 
distribution; or 3 would have Indi­
cated the number (if faculty ad­
visers.
It would have been ingenious to 
have the members of the stall du s 
.is .slot machines and wnik through 
M.un-Hall
Or we might have flown in John 
RoiH'it Powers to choose a Miss 
.larkpol of 15Ht>
We could have serenaded
Onesey. Iwnsrv write, wont
) I I U ' f )  ?
Twosey, thrrr*ey- j .i dti h im  )
Threesey, foursry (hen writ« 
morrsr y
I'oursey, fixes« > j o i n  » u i  d i m
’ey—
CHOKt’S:
U rite  for thr Ja«kpotse>:
We could have but we didn t Wi
M iss E ltzabeth D u f f /
thè fmversity of Missoun /.
; though ber major at M issi , i * 
voice, she has proven het *if 
equ.illy capable violmi t ■! v.
.in assistant Violili teacln r v, iii > . 
i under‘graduate at Missouri 
She is also a membri of 
Alpi.a Iota, National pt'«l«»»<oi ■ 
music fraternity and ha» g« i «
■ assiste«! our l.awi«ii>« il>a|>iei i , '  
uni: icnls .*nd «ith« i pi <ije* t
W e  d id n ' t  i p n t f  i t . i l . / »  i , , i  e 
ver.s.itilt pMsoo ilily Mi- J> >i , j. | 
.i tlt il  she to ld  U!> aljOUt ai i, < >,i I,» I 
( lobbies a nd  lu te i  ist.*. he- Uts i.i
ine .i t> pieni niusieian a • tl* u fine! 
! colle. flOlt <>f bolli i lassil a) 0. ,1 n j 
I III.il' I ei or<1s Mls> Dufft l o* n 
nniqur liiibby of coll**',..^ odd 
rombi» and b«ii clips <|i i- > i.oi ! 
la pi« a fui Un lu i-*, oi .. i ,fj „ii 
I ei tl-e-oi» • 11
hberl swi * V\»iin 
MlM Dilli > l»vld u.' li,. ;i t I ,, ,
! lilwajri iiaii «j yen foi wi'. n . ^ltl/1l 1
Aches, Pains 
Follow Hike
It was a hard fight bucking the 
stubborn wind last Sunday on o 
v..iy i*. Neeiiiih and Menasha. but 
u.« bikers eame out victorious ai d 
> ft A good crowd of bikers was 
' ' ai <t some Inkers, not n -hiding
• i is< « ll.ineous w ho can e 
«■'a<> aiitl oi the truck for the pier.
8
At’ei John Felker. Jodie D- 
I.“« and Mac had scrutinized every 
bn* in tin* map, It was decided 
lAiiieh load would lead us to our 
«1«-'iii.itioo the park. Svnpi sin iy 
« ougi, m did
On tin gi.»km near l ake Winne- 
b.*go ibos,. .,v|„ Wl.re till alive and 
■>M* 11»t11 a |.ame of baseball ithey 
flat lei *•» 1 I hem selves by calling it 
'ti.il# Meanwhile, the rest found 
Kiten .'in ks on which to roast wein» 
»* WluU Mac was gi\mg Chuck 
l>*aley bsMina on WiHHl splitting 
ond tut liiiilding, Ric Ritter was 
 ^ itltlliiK • i»«* k ktiif«' through the 
•'"us in ,i very professional man- 
"«■ • «oImkI) vmII evei notice her 
mm fii»#. « i *> any way ) Some eager 
ftJii,»», went lo a neai by tavern 
I*. brHtb «jieioiB, am' with plenty 
i I toke lemty and hot ln«‘s blazing 
*».« .>i,«,*, |,tti oo the load
ii*e iiip  iiai k took no hour by
• is«. d by aeven o’chn k most
• «!« .'«f« Iy hoins. And that's about 
llu .‘■tory except doe* anyone have 
foint slioug liiiiuicnt?
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Easter Sunday 
Services are 
Announced
Easter Sunday at your church. 
PRESBYTERIAN 
E. College Ave. and Drew. Ser­
vice at 0:50. "Behold the Man!” by 
Rev. Pierson.
TRINITY LUTHERAN 
S. Allen and E. Kimball. 0:00 Sun­
rise service. “The Sunrise the 
World Waited for,” 7:30 Lutheran 
Lyceum breakfast. Service at 10:30, 
“Resurrection Realities,” by Rev. 
Zeidler.
ST. JOSEPH 
404 W. Law.v*nce. High Mass at 
10:15. Sermon on ’Resurrection.” 
ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL 
E. College and Drew. 6:30 Cele­
bration of Holy Eucharist. Service 
at 11:00 conducted by Rev. Richard 
S. Zeisler of Columbus. Ohio. 
BAPTIST
W. Franklin and N. Appleton. Ser­
vice at 11:00. “The Source and As- 
surance of a Real Hupe in Life Af­
ter Death,” by Rev. Dalton. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
N. Durkee and E. Harris, Service 
at 11:00. “Doctrine of Atonement," ¡ 
Readers: Mrs. Cladys Grist and ' 
Mrs. Mary Busch. 
CONGREGATIONAL 
121 W. Lawrencc. Service at 9 00,! 
“Then Cometh the End.” Service at I 
L  OO. “Our Death as Hope,” by Rev. 
Forbunh.
EVANGELICAL
N. Durkee and E Franklin. Prot­
estant Young People’s Sunrise Ser­
vice at 0:00 with a play, ••Seeing Is
Believing,” by Elliot Field. Service 
at 10:30. “If any Man Will do His 
Will, He Shall Know.” by Rev. 
Cramer.
FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
N. Drew and E. North. Service at 
fi 00 a.m. “Easter Life.” Service at 
10:30. “If Christ Be not Rinsed,'' by 
Rev. Reuter.
METHODIST
N. Drew and E Franklin Ser­
vices at 9:30 and 10 50. "The Glory 
•>f Easter.” by Rev. Chadwick. 7:45 
p.m. A dramatic reading by Mrs. 
John Engel, Jr. “Drama of the 
Bible.'’ with music by Marshall 
Hulbert and Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Fullinwider.
Secretary ByrnesShows 
Capability at Meeting
4 MONTH INTENSIVE
Course for 
COilEGE STUDENTS and GRADUATES
A thorough, intensive course—si.irt- 
ing February, July, October. Rullt-tin 
A.on request. Registration now open. 
•
Regular day and evening sihools 
throughout the year. Catalog.
A SCH O O L O F  B U ilN tS S
n r n s i t f o  i r  conrc f min a n d  wo m i s
THE GREGG COILEGE
John Robert Otcgg, S C O. 
Director. Poul M Po» M. A.
Drpl.< I* to N. M ie h iu a n  Ase. 
CtiM 'ngo 2, I l l in o is
BY BILL MONTFOSS
Beginning March 25, with the 
first meeting of the Security Coun­
cil at Hunter college, the United 
State« and her oft-condemned 
spokesman. Secretary of State 
Byrnes, assumed a new position in 
world affairs as well as new and 
much-needed prestige. Mr. Byrnes 
in particular had, prior to these 
meetings, seemed somewhat pa­
thetic in his role as a statesman.
When Andrei Gromyko, Uncle 
Joe Stalin’s disciple, decided he 
didn't want the Security council 
to discus? the Iranian question, it 
was little Jimmy Byrnes who stood 
up and said that they surely would 
discuss it and made it very clear 
that the right of small nations to be 
heard was going to be upheld. This 
is an important development pri­
marily for Russia and the United 
States. Russia, who at the first 
meetings of the United Nations set 
herself up as the champion of the 
“little fellows,” suddenly found her­
self on the other side of the fence. 
If not exactly on the other side, 
she at least was straddling the 
fence in that her attitude seems to 
hinge on who the “little fellow" 
happens to be
The most important change 
brought about as a result of Byrnes’ 
action is that the United States, in 
the eyes of her own people and of 
the whole world, for the fust time 
became a leadei in the formulation 
of policy. It is beginning to look as 
though the United States is going to 
stand on her own and not depend 
on Britain to carry the ball for her.
Never before has the United 
States been a dominant factor in 
council discussions. In Loudon, it 
was Britain and Russia who were 
the center of the discussions while 
our delegates were merely "among 
those present” as far as any defin­
ite decisions were concerned. John­
ny Bull swished his coattails and 
we swung along behind. This was a
sourcc of muCh dissatisfaction to 
most people.
We had taken the lead in setting 
up the United Nations but, now that 
it was operating, we seemed to be 
assuming the role of a stooge for 
Britain and weren't making any 
noise ourselves. Everyone was ask­
ing whether we liad a foreign pol­
icy at all and, if so, what and where 
it was. It was a question for Mr. 
liearst and Colonel McCormick U> 
play with to their heart's content 
and they had a field day for a 
while, at the expense of the peace 
of mind of the American people as 
well as of all nations that looked to 
us for leadership.
Happily, Mr. Byrnes, at least 
temporarily, answered the question. 
Jimmy threw a dumbbell at Mr. 
Gromyko in the Hunger college 
gymnasium and let it bounce 
around until it put both himself 
and his country in a new and much 
more favorable position at home 
and throughout the world. Only 
lime can tell how much this means 
but at least it is a promising de­
velopment.
Baker and DeWald Go 
To National Meeting 
Of Language Chapter
Dr. Louis C Baker and Ruth De 
Wald are attending the National 
Convention of Phi Sigma lota, hon­
orary romance languaKe fraternity, 
which is being held in St. Louis, 
Mo. Thursday and Friday, April 
18 and 19.
Dr. Baker is the National Treas­
urer of the organization and presi­
dent of the 1 iwrence lota Chapter.
Library Has 
New Books on 
Atomic Age
Science has proclaimed a new era 
—the atomic age, and few fail to 
realize that atomic power is one of 
the dominant influences on the fu­
ture of civilization. You'll want to 
read the famous ' myth Report and 
the Pocket Book entitled The At* 
nntie Age Op«M which are among 
the new books on the library 
shelves.
Then, if you want to gel far away 
from the atomic age, there is Roy 
Chapman Andrews' Heel V»ur An­
cestors, » study of primitive man; 
or Burkitt s The Old Stone Age; 
or Woolley's Ur of the Chaldees.
Or you might be interested in 
some of the more scientific and 
technical books such as Bauer's 
Constitution and Dlseue, Katz's 
Challenge to Musical Tradition. 
MacMillan's Dynamics of Ritid 
Bodies, and Wodehouse's Hayfever 
Plants and Hayfever.
For something really tough, try 
Korzybski's Science and Sanity. 
There are two important books 
which should be mentioned; Mod­
ern Man 1« Obsolete by Cousins, 
and Anatomy of Feace by Reves.
Theater Group 
Revives Play
Moltera's Two Part 
Masterpiece Will 
Be Presented in May
In presenting The Mlsanthmpo
on May 3, the Lawrence college the­
atre is fulfilling one of the obliga­
tions of a college theater: reviving 
outstanding plays of former periods 
in dramatic history. Moliere’s play 
will be in two parts, and in modern 
dress Its theatrical nature will bo 
emphasized instead of the time ele­
ment.
The play simply revolves around 
Alceste. an upright man whose dis­
gust with the follies, affectation* 
am' corruption of his times amounts 
to an obsession. Despite the counsel 
of his friend that he be cautious, 
Alceste substitutes candor for flat­
tery; he relies on Justice alone to 
win his law suit; he attempts to 
convert the coquettish Celimene
The distinctly comic quality 
breathed Into the developing situ­
ations by Moliere’s wit and delica­
cy. and the beautiful writing and 
construction make this play one ol 
the theater’s greatest.
FOR GOOD SANDWICHES 
AND SUNDAES
Come in
LUTZ RESTAURANT
114 E. College Ave.
Dr. Wm. 6. Keller 
Dr. L. H. Keller
Optometrists
Modern Eye Exominotion
Glosses Fitted
Prompt Loborotory Service
121 W. College Axe. 
PllONE 2415
STATIONERY 
35c to $1.50 
Zipper Ring Books
P A P E R
oil rulings
A FULL LINE OF 
COLLEGE 
AND OFFICE 
SUPPLIES
GENERAL OFFICE 
SUPPLY
214 E. College Ave.
Buetow's Beouty Shop
Phono 902 225 E. College Ave.
m'mm
:a
WE BOAST OF SERVING 
THE
BEST HAMBURGERS 
IN TOWN!
I ! S
l « i aH
E i
BARRETTS
COATS
SUITS
DRESSES
Sport Wear 
Rain Shedders
BARRETTS
Corner of College  
ond Morrison
FOR FINE JEWELRY
See
MARX JEWELRY
Phone 1850 212 E Collcqc Ave.
H i
LUNCH
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
■ ■
■"5 ■ 'S  
■ 2
a : :
■ e
Plumbing and 
Heating Supplies
W . S. PATTERSON CO.
CONTACT LENSES A SPECIALTY
by
Dr. W illiam  H. Gibson
OPTOMETRIST 
114 W College Ave 
Regular practice mrl.jdes Examirvng, Refrc ting 
end Prescribing
For Ai d iritr^.ent or Consultation 
W rite — or Pno">e 8340
MEN S SPIKED
GOLF OXFORDS
B/ Bass
t u , A.t i lk  a illt Perni,.' I. < '^ ik c s
Heckert Shoe Co.
LU-
t• * •  4 N T I A N Friday, April I t ,  194«
Inter-Fraternity Meet Will 
Open OutdoorTrack Season
All Frats to Enter 
Teams; Denney to 
Run Entire Squad
The outdoor track season here 
at Lawrence will net under way 
tomorrow with the f«rs»t inter-fra­
ternity meet held since 'he spring 
of 194:5. All f ive national Greek 
letter societies are expected to en­
ter teams a; well as the independ­
ents.
The eligibility code covering the 
meet states that only non-letter- 
tnen (track» will be permitted to 
compete However, Coach Denney 
plans to have his entire squad, let- 
termen and non-lettermen, run u ith 
only the non-lettermen’» places 
recognized in the official meet tab­
ulations
Beta Theta Pi. defending team 
champion, will have its hand full 
S ta v in g  off bids from the Delt and 
P h i  Delt entries in tomorrow's 
meet. However, past experience has 
shown that the meet's outcome is 
seldom determined before th e  last 
race has rim and every dark horse 
lias had his flitiK at outpointing m 
highly rated rival.
The meet will start at 1:30 sharp 
and all contestants are urged to be 
at Whiting Fields on tune.
Vike Go If Team 
To Meet Badger 
At Madison
Bernie Heselton will take his 1946 
golf team to Madison tomorrow for 
the season’s opening match with the 
powerful University of Wisconsin 
.squad. Although the traveling 
squad has not yet been announced 
it will probably include lettermen 
Gordon Butke and John Dishei 
plus Don Strutz and A1 Braun.
Although practice has been slow­
ed up due to poor weather condi­
tions the Vikes should put up a 
gof>d showing. Their opnpnents hav­
ing nearly six thousand candidates 
to pick from should offer opposition 
of the highest type.
Wisconsin is scheduled to come to
VOTING, VOTING, VOTING
Voting for the ideal men, the 
beauty queens and the May 
queen will take place before 
convocation on Tuesday, April 
23. This balloting, which was or­
iginally planned for Thursday, 
April 18, was postponed to avoid 
interference with the musical 
program arranged for that day.
Positions are Open
Anyone interested in the posi­
tion of business manager or as­
sistant business manager of the 
I.awm itian for 194fi-47 must turn 
in their applications to Mi. Watts 
before noon. April 27. Students 
are asked to submit a list of 
their qualifications.
Nancybelle Beckham 
Wins Contest With 
"The Shikari Club"
Shikari Club, the title submitted 
by prize winner Nancybelle Beck­
ham. is the new name of Lawrence’s 
hiking, biking and sports group. 
The name, an Indian word means 
sporUtnan. Nancybelle will receive 
her choice of two of the mujor priz­
es displayed last week and three 
small ones.
Honorable mentions were given 
to Betty Kwasny, Jo Stidham, Bar­
bara Isely, Maurice Brown, Herbert 
, Lowinger and George Steed. These 
I people will receive one prize apiece.
Appleton later in the season for a 
! return match at Riverview Country 
I Club.
M  B O X
Well, it looks like Bernie has some real material out there on Whiting 
Field pounding dummies these sunny afternoons. Now, with almost all 
the first week charlie-horses worked out, the boys are getting their first 
heavy contact work and timing drills. With the return of at least three 
more of his great '42 team assured, Coach Heselton is looking forward 
with more hope than ever to next fall's Saturday afternoons
Tommy Clift, freshman pole vaultcr was the second Lawrence ath­
lete to vault twelve feet this year. Following teammate Bob Brebner's 
precedent, Clift turned the trick inside In the small “field house.” Tom 
is also a better than average broad jumper, with efforts close to twen­
ty-one feet on his record.
Paul Maertzweiler, stellar end on the Lawrence '42 eleven was a visitor 
on campus last week. At first Paul thought, and the athletic staff hoped, 
that he would have to return to school next fall to collect enough credits 
for graduation, but a check of his record ended this hope. He will make 
up his necessary nine credits in summer school at the University of Wis­
consin.
Little information is available as yet on the track material at other 
conference schools. Down at Beloit Track Coach and Athletic Director 
Dolph Stanley is making final plans for the 1946 edition of the Beloit Re­
lay«, but it appears that his available cinder material is all but an un­
known quantity. Ripon, of course, has Teddy Scalisse, a twelve foot plus 
pole vaulter and good dashman, and several of the Iowa schools aie 
known to have pre-war stars on their rosters. ___
f f i e c i w
m e s c h i m i o n  
s e r v i c i
B E L L I N G  
DRUG STOftS
204 K. College 
IMmne 131
POISE
Voti hav* on campii», bui »  ili
it d»v*rt you wli*n you (t«p loto Ih« 
Lutili«*«* woild? At Katharui« l ì ib b i  
ttcrratanal Sì IhmiI, you not unly !•- 
caiv* ouUtan.Img 1«. hmeat traum i«, 
but b#<om« familiar w ith Inmm-t» 
manai|i>ni*nt and procedura Foc 
catalog and informalion, addi*** 
Collega C inti»» Dean.
KATHARINE GIBUS
NSW YORK ir•osroN u
6 H IC A 00  I I
PS0VI0KNCC •
n i  Park «*•. 
• a  M*rlk«r»u(H SU 
720 N. MKhiim t u ,  
............«SS A il |«ll S I
Starts TODAY!
IN
TCCHNICOIO*
K ?»  The Son o f 
Robin Hood!
Hx BANDIT 
fSIIERWOOD 
FOREST
with Anita lowise
— *4* —
a s
p a t t e d
Fashions
An Eye-Filling Group of
SANDALS
PUMPS
CASUALS
WARNER BROS.
NOW PLAYING
MertWAlKÉH 
JuneAllYSOM'
Hume Audrey fddi#
C R ONY N TOTTER ANDERSON
A N I)'
nr Mi
ARTHUR LAKE Is CCK * *v0» i
Radio Station Will 
Send Messages Free
The Beta house has a radio sta­
tion.
The Betas will now handle.- free 
of charge, messages to families, 
friends, and people in service. The 
only requirements—messages must 
be limited to 25 words and left at 
the Beta hou>e with the signature 
and address of the sender and the
House Softball Will 
Begin Monday May 6
The last event on the inter-house 
athletic schedule, the softball tourn­
ament. will begin Monday May 6. 
I All managers are urged to survey 
available material and work out 
| the best possible lineups.
complete address of the person re­
ceiving the message.
For an Enjoyable Sport Life
All-Weather
JACKET
A worthy addition 
to your sports ward­
robe —  this light­
weight, all-wcother 
jacket. Zioper clos­
ing and roomy 
Dockets.
$8.95 and $10.
Thiede Good Clothes
$4.95
Patent - Black - Brown • 
Blue - Rod - in many 
styles.
PURSES
to match
$2.99 - $7.95 $4.95
Refreshment 
ready... 
Have a Coke
>ervt
m
torneo u n o m  authority o p  th i c o c a -c o ia  co m pany by
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Appleton, Wisconsin
